Fact Sheet
Eden Bleu Hotel,
Seychelles

The new Eden Bleu Hotel is located on exquisite Eden Island off the
coast of Mahe - just 10 minutes from the international airport and 5 kms from

offering light meals.

• Location

• Watersports and Activities (some at a supplement)

the capital Victoria. The hotel is situated alongside the Eden Island international
Marina with a choice of dining, social, spa and shopping options on its doorstep
including a holistic Spa and a fully equipped fitness centre.
Eden Island, Mahe, Seychelles.

• Accommodation

The hotel comprises 74 Rooms, 12 Luxury Suites and 1 Presidential Suite. The rooms
are categorised into Standard Rooms, Deluxe Garden View, Deluxe Marina View,
Luxury Garden View Suites and Luxury Marina View Suites. All rooms enjoy a view
of Eden Island - either the international marina or the beautiful granite mountains.

• Room Amenities

Complimentary WiFi – iPad mini available on request – 42-inch LED screen with
satellite TV – Spacious bathrooms with vanity and separate shower – Nespresso
coffee machine – Mini bar fridge - In-room safe – Hairdryer – Telephone – Fully
air-conditioned with ceiling fan – Wide balcony – Work station with international plug
sockets and USB data ports – 24 hour room service.

Empereur Terrace
Stretches across the front of the hotel and leads to a large infinity pool overlooking
the Marina. It includes 2 gazebos, a Jacuzzi and a children’s splash pool.

• Complimentary WiFi throughout the hotel
• 24 hour Concierge
• Conference, meeting and banqueting facilities for up to 340 delegates with stateof-the-art technology
• IT facilities and services
• Small, private meeting rooms available
• Variety of restaurants and bars on Eden Island
• Casino in Eden Plaza
• Eden Island International  Marina  offers charter boats for island hopping, fishing,
diving and day trips

• Dining

Marlin Bleu Restaurant
Opens onto the poolside terrace and serves breakfast as well as a range of light
meals and snacks throughout the day.
Bourgeois Bar
Offers a comprehensive list of international wines and cocktails and a menu

www.holidayfactory.co.za

